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The Store That Saves You Money

Tennis Shoes and Oxfords

Black and WhiteAll Sizes

Men's plain and fancy sox of mercerized lisle and
silk for 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c a pair.

Men's Neckwear
We have a splendid assortment of Ties in

shields, tecks, band tecks and bows, made in
crossbar effect, reversible in plain colors myrtle, old
rose, olive, white, black, etc. ; a color and style to
please any fancy, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c and up.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
We have splendid specials in Men's Shoes and Ox-

fords Drummer's samples. The very snappiest styles
at a good big saving. Ask to see them.

You young men who like the extra smart styles
in clothing but don't like to be dressed in a way that
makes you look freakish would better see the....

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Young Men's Styles we have provided for you. Not
too extreme in style, full of ginger, all wool.
Suits, H. S. & M., $16.50, $18, $20, $22, $23 and $25

Other makes for $8, $10, $12 and $15.

Special
Men's Negligee Shirts, a good fair run of sizes,

made of fine Percale and Madras Shirting, with cuffs
attached and with separate cuffs, values up to 85c and
$1. These are mussed and slightly soiled; your choice
while they last, each .25c

Special
Men's fancy Sox in plain and fancy colors, slight

seconds, but big values at, the pair 5c
Men's plain and fancy sox, well made, fast colors;

sox that give splendid service for everyday wear, the
pair 10c

iov41 teAeii ft

The home of fiart, Schaffner & JVlarx

ClothcG, JVlanbattan Sbirt9 and
jfobn B. Stetson fato

EaKS

MARRIED Those choice residence lots on Cas-
cade avenue In Kivervlew Dark will
not last long. Make your choice be-

fore the best bits are gone. J.
21.") Cascade avenue.

Monarch Malleable Kanges have
polished malleable Iron tops, require
no blacking. Do not break, warp
or crack, are thin and heat t hrough
quickly.

If your horse Is run down and out
of condition and you want to get
him In shape to do good strong
work buy a pall of Itex Stock Food
It will do the job. Whiteheads.

r Braceletsthatplease

Metcnlf-Hacke- tt

The home of Mr. aud Mrs, Chas.
Metcalf. in the IMinnnt district was
the scene of a very happy wedding
Wednesday evening, May 22, 11)10,

when Miss Mildred K. Metcalf, their
daughter, anil Henry Hackett were
married.

Mrs. Holden. sister of the groom,
presided at the piano, nnd played
the wedding march, while the best
man was William Metcalf. Miss
Kdith Andrews was bridesmaid and
Frances May Darling ring bearer.
The wedding party took their places
near a canopy of green and white
while Kev. W. C. Gilniore solemnized
the service.

The bride wore white swlss with
lace, the bridesmaid white. Koses
aud carnations were carried. The
home was artistically decorated

JLujcurianf
Fluffy If you have a gradua-

tion present to make,
buy it at

Hair
HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER

with white and green and delicately
colored electric shades. A large num-

ber of friends and relatives were
present. Mr. aud Mrs. Huckett are
highly respected young people here
and will reside In Hood Klver. They
have the heartiest congratulations
of their many friends.

OBITUARY

OPEN EVENINGSOpposite Butler Bank In Brosius Block

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke9 s Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use ClarKe's Shampoo Jelly, 25c

GHAS. N. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

Genasco Roofing

Pearl H. Coons
I'earl H. Coons, was born In Lick-

ing, Texas county, Mo., March 7th,
ls'JO, aud passed away from earth to
his eternal home on the tenth day of
May, I'JK).

He grew up In the christian home
of the Kev. and Mrs. C. I". Coons, as
parents who loved him witli a true
parental affection, and were devoted
to him as a son who found pleaureln
obeying them, and who kindliness
of spirit, gentle manners aud beauti-
ful life, afforded them great satisfac-
tion.

He had In his childhood and youth,
all the advantages of a good home,

the best Roofing on the market at a reasonable price. This roofing is
now in use on the Nickelsen building and School House oh the Heights

It is Not an Experiment

Blowers Brotherschurch and school, and these InstituThe entertainment held at the
grange hall Friday evening by the
graduateH of Hood Klver wu one of

tions exerted a gracious Intlucnce
over his character aud life. Phone 99 Cor. Oak and Firstthe bent ever given here. The receipts In early life, at the age of nine

amounted to years, he made a proiession or the
christian faith, In which he lived theIter. Hayes, the new pastor of the

Methodist church at l'lue (irove, oc- - life of an earnest, sincere christian
until the time of his departure.c u pled the pulpit Sunday morning,

He moved with hU loved ones toassisted by the retiring pastor, Kev.
Spnuldlng, who with his family Oregon, and settled In Hood Klver,

his last earthly home, where he enleaves this week for his new field of

Correspondence
PINE GKOV E

Peter Mohr, Nr., hail a nevere at-

tack of stomach trouble lnxt week,
but In now Improving.

Mr. aui Mrs.. Manning from Hood
Hiver were cullers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Toinklns Sunday.

The Ladles' Aid will hold their
bUHinena meeting at the home of Mph,

Malel L.age Friday afternoon of thin
week.

Hev. H. A. MacKonald, pnwtor of
the I'nltarlan church of Hood Klver,
win a pleaftaut caller among frlendx
In thin vicinity recently.

Frank Jarvlo arrived from eatitern
Oregon lant Friday, for a brief vIhU

labor In I)ayton, Wash. The church gaged In business until his health
failed, and he was compelled to givewas filled. Special music was pre

pared for the occasion. up the career of a business man to
which he had looked forward withMrs. J. I,. Davis leaves this week ir I r ii i nail - -I- .Joyful anticipation.for a visit with friends in Portland

On December 20th, 1!HI he was " ll'I'll H I) IIami Xewberg. Miss Lillian Horton rArmyilIe.Qc or Suburbanwill accompany her down theColum 3happily united In marriage with Miss

I'thla Cunningham, of this city, whoIda and return to her home In lin yon could look In at lh window of thfaIF beautiful country homo you would Caleblimpo of tho kind of comfort, onjoymonl
and proopority that an abundance of pur watar,
cold or hot. actually bolpa to produca.

gerie, Ore. Miss Horton was teacher
In the intermediate department, the

proved a true companion, ami in
patience and fidelity, watched with
him during the months of his lllm-ss- . S5Pand was by his side when he closed

An abundant water tup-p- ly

it tht one thing
It makes coun-

try life, even pioneering,
a pleasure, a luxury a

his eyes In the sleep of death, and

as desired, to kitchen, hath
room, laundry, milk room,
table or even to most

remote corners of the
place for water In ham or
garden, or for wateringtucceuful builneaa. If you

please. The Leader Water

now mourns the loss of her beloved.
She, too Is a christian, and lives In
hope.

sicca in me pasture.
Supply System does all a city tyttem can do It will even supply We nuke tt to lull your needs. No Attic Tank

I'earl wns an olM'lk-ii- t child, faith
ful, Industrious and uncomplaining,

town, ror most modest Homes, fur mansions, large
farms, public Institutions or municipalities, tbt Leader
System Is most simple, complete, satisfactory.

Moat Simple) and Complete
It take water from whatever source la available

spring, well, stream or lake dose at band cr at a ai

brings the water Into a steel tank at the tame

The tank Ii iinullr locatrd Id the bairmerit, where machinery
belong!. Or the pump may be In the bauement and Ihe tankmay be burlrd In the (round aa further protection avalnit f roil.fire protection la alio one of the alrong point! of the LradrrSytteia when lntalled In public Inltltutlona or muolclpillllel.

Why W Can Guarantee

with hi frlendn here, leaving Sunday
evening for Flnher, Minnesota.

Mr. Haner and family from I'ort-lan- d

have rented the hoime owned by
J. (). Mark, which wan vacated by
Mr. Valker'n family lnxt winter.

The many frleudu of V. C. (jllmore
In our community exceedingly re-

gret liU renlgnation ax pantor of the
Congregational church In Hood
Klver. Me has made many warm
friend here an well an In other placen
May Buccenn attend hln effortH where-eve- r

he may go.

The W. (.'. T. 1'. ladlen met for n
buHlncHH wrwlon with Mm. .lameH

cheerful, even until It was night, the
night of death, and he died peaceful

The complete apparatus Is Dade light In our own Immenaemw,v.Km ....omen. - - C l e ' .

school, as a whole, closing a very
successful term Friday of last week.

Taxing The Farmer
The assessed values of merchandise

In Oregon are a little less than
twenty-fiv- e million dollars. The as-

sessments on farm Improvements ad-

ded to farm machinery and vehicles
crowd twenty-si- x millions. Then
the farmer pays taxes on livestock
on over twenty-thre- e millions. He
objects to being relieved of taxes on
nearly fifty million dollars' worth of
personal property and Improve-
ments, as his brother farmer Is In

Canada, In order to get at the rich
merchant for taxes on his stock. It
Is to that the first princi-
ples of bookkeeping are taught In
our agricultural colleges, for there Is

ly and in the triumph of the simple wdtki. we put in a paneci,
alth of his boyhood. He is missed

by his loved ones nnd his pastor and
brethren of the church, but they wait
lu hope of the resurrection of the

mi .i Uusiorcini the water vraior supply oystem --ynyini

JWWjWa j jjj" fyfh
dead.

Farewell, I'earl! You will never
come back here to live, but we will
go Ut you, and live forever!" Is the
motto of his loved oiif who mourn.

Malloy Friday afternoon of hint
wwk. During the buny neanon they
will nuHpend their meetlngM. A npe-cla- l

meeting, however, may lie called
In June to make arrangements for u

a lawn Hoclal lu the near future In-

cluding refrenhnieutn and literary

ADDRESS OR LNQUIRE ATT. li. I on i..

Apple Land and Orchard CompanyI'nutor,

Apply to (ivn. I),

some need of figuring on taxation
performed by the farmer.

I). I). Hall, of Mosler, wait here
Saturday ou a business visit.

Monoy to loan.
CuIlxTtMon & Co. uiiioo, no, v uam dirpvr, za or zuuzk. Hood River, Oregon


